Why Choose

TailoredTours

Tours are available as a standard package but also
tailored to your wish list, life interest or passion.
Tailored tours creates a memory for life which is my
ultimate aim. How many time do you checklist a
tourist attraction only to forget it the following day.
With a tailored tour you can relive your passion and
bring something new and life changing.
Some previous tailored tours Russ has designed are:
1. Medieval cooking – How did the court of Henry
VIII cook for 600 courtiers and what was on the
menu
2. 1930’s Nostalgia – Let’s get dressed up in
1930’s clothes of the flapper era and dance the
night away in the most romantic art deco hotel in
the UK
3. Spiritual landscape and buildings– Connect
with some of the most beautiful places and
sceneries in England which can bring about inner
change and transformation.
4. Victorian Engineering – Understand the
industrial revolution and see where it happened
in England with the advent of steam power,
locomotion and mass production.
There is something for everyone’s passion or life
interest available in the UK, many more tailored
tours designed on request.
Russ combined his technical understanding as a
Chartered Engineer with his spiritual experience
as a Buddhist. Connecting with his clients with
authenticity is his purpose and his tours are fun,
creating memories for life.
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Public
Tours
Russ Hewer

 14 years experience of tours in the UK

Full
excursion
the the
car local
with other
FullyDay
regulated
toursharing
guide with
authority
people,
£80 per
up large
to 6 people.
Car adapted
for person
tours with
panoramic sunroof

 Always brings fun to any tour with enthusiasm,
care and an attention to detail

Exculsive Tours

 Personalise service and can change itinerary
on the fly depending on weather, interest and
location

You will have the car to yourself and the tour
will be tailored around
around you,
you, from
£55 per
hour
to
£350
for up
a day
6
uppeople.
to 6 people.
Contact Russ for a quotation or to book your
‘TailoredTour’…
www.oxford-tours.uk
www.tailoredtoursuk.com/oxford
w
www.oxford-tours.uk/blenheim
www.tailoredtoursuk.com/blenheim
www.oxford-tours.uk/downton
www.tailoredtoursuk.com/downton
www.oxford-tours.uk/stonehenge
www.tailoredtoursuk.com/stonehenge
www.oxford-tours.uk/midsomer
www.tailoredtoursuk.com/midsomer
www.oxford-tours.uk/bath
www.tailoredtoursuk.com/bath
www.oxford-tours.uk/london
www.tailoredtoursuk.com/london
All prices stated are full day starting at Oxford Visitor
Information Centre, 15-16 Broad Street, Oxford,
OX1 3AS, starting at 9am unless agreed elsewhere
by prior arrangement. Please book a seat with me
at Oxford Visitor Information Centre or online. All
tours generally finish at 5.30pm. Enquire online for
pickups outside Oxford including London.

 Free in car internet and Facetime to anywhere in
the world
 iPad provided in car for your exclusive use
 Each tour can be tailored by experiencing
punting, great restaurants, Bicester village etc.
 Photos taken of you and your group and
available to download from Dropbox after the
tour FREE.

“

Contact Details:

Russ is the best tour guide I’ve
experience because he makes
touring fun, informative and
genuine. I felt relaxed and
calm and still remember our
tour which was over 12 years
ago with so much laughter
especially Burgh Island

La Maisonette, 2 Chapel Lane, Chilton, Aylesbury
Bucks, HP18 9LP

Jackie Rowe, The Garlic Box
Inc, Hensall, Canada

E-mail:
Mobile Phone:
Telephone:
Web:

info@tailoredtoursuk.com
+44 7967 053 089
+44 1844 202690
http://www.tailoredtoursuk.com

”

OXFORD AND COTSWOLD TOURS
 Visit the best of the Cotswolds
including Bibury, Lower
Slaughter finishing off with
a walking tour of Oxford.
Russ can customise your
experience by adding
something unique to the
standard tour such as punting,
afternoon tea, a special place to eat, Bicester
Village, nuclear bunker, narrow boat cruise,
picnic by the river, short walk in the country or
English gardens and applies to all tours. For more
information and booking www.oxford-tours.uk
email oxford@oxford-tours.uk

STONEHENGE AND AVEBURY TOURS
Visit the world heritage site
of Stonehenge and learn
about its construction and
purpose. Russ will talk
about his own experience
of Buddhist ceremony in the
centre of the stones and his
metaphysical knowledge.
For more information and
booking www.oxford-tours.
uk/stonehenge email
stonehenge@oxford-tours.
uk

BLENHEIM PALACE, SHAKESPEARS’S
STRATFORD and WARWICK CASTLE
TOUR
 Visit the second most famous
palace after Buckingham
Palace, see where William
Shakespeare was born and
finish at Warwick castle which
is the best preserved medieval
castle in Europe. For more
information and booking www.oxford-tours.uk/
blenheim email blenheim@oxford-tours.uk

MIDSOMER MURDERS TOUR
 Visit the set locations of
Buckinghamshire and
Oxfordshire of Midsomer
Murders. Russ will give you his
experience of driving the main
characters and special guests
to set. This special insight is a
must for all Midsomer Murders
fans. For more information
and booking www.oxfordtours.uk/midsomer email
midsomer@oxford-tours.uk

DOWNTON ABBEY TOURS
 Visit Highclere Castle and be
Carson or Lady Sybil for the
day. Visit other set locations in
the Cotswolds used in the TV
series. For more information
and booking www.oxfordtours.uk/downton email
downton@oxford-tours.uk

BATH AND COTSWOLDS TOURS
 Visit Roman Bath, Castle
Combe, Bibury, Lower
Slaughter in one of the most
beautiful of British countryside.
For more information and
booking www.oxford-tours.
uk/bath email bath@oxfordtours.uk

OXFORD AND LONDON
TOURS
 Pickup from Oxford to London
visiting Westminster Abbey,
London Eye, Changing of the
Guards, Buckingham Palace
and Piccadilly Circus and
returning to Oxford for short
visit. Designed for Oxford
language students and tourist in Oxford hotels.
For more information and booking www.oxfordtours.uk/london email
london@oxford-tours.uk

Contact Russ for a quotation or to book your ‘TailoredTour’…+44 7967 053 089

